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Cell Biology SelectCilia are key subcellular organelles for the coordination of signaling pathways. The importance of cilia is under-
scored by the number of diseases associated with cilia dysfunction. Here we highlight recent studies on the role
of cilia in signaling and disease.
Smoothening Out Hedgehog Signaling at the Cilium
Sonic hedgehog (Shh)—one of three vertebrate hedgehog (Hh) proteins—is
an important morphogen during development that specifies ventral neural
cell types in the neural tube. Shh binds to the transmembrane protein
Patched (Ptc1), and this interaction alleviates inhibition of the trans-
membrane protein Smoothened (Smo) by Ptc1. Smo then activates the
Gli2 transcriptional activator thereby transmitting the Shh signal to the
nucleus. In mammals, the way in which Shh inhibits Ptc1 and Ptc1 inhibits
Smo is still unclear. Components of primary cilia have been implicated in
Hh signaling and several proteins of the Hh pathway are found in cilia.
This connection prompted Rohatgi et al. (2007) to examine the role of cilia
in Hh signaling in mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) and a fibroblast
cell line. Their results indicate that cilia play a crucial part in relaying the
Shh signal. The authors observed that treatment with Shh or a Shh agonist
(that binds to and activates Smo) caused Smo to become localized to the
primary cilium. In Ptc1-deficient cells, Smo was found in the primary cilium
in the absence of Shh. Expression of a fluorescently tagged version of
Ptc1—which was observed at the base and shaft of the primary cilium—in
the Ptc1-deficient cells caused Smo to leave the cilia. They also observed
localization of Ptc1 and Smo at the cilia in embryonic tissues patterned by
Shh. A fluorescently labeled Shh fragment colocalized with fluorescently
labeled Ptc1 at the cilia in live cells, indicating that these two proteins may
interact at the cilium. Treatment with Shh caused the movement of Ptc1
out of the cilia and the appearance of Smo in the cilia. Oxysterols are known
to activate the Hh pathway, and Rohatgi et al. now show that this is due to
relocalization of Smo to the cilia upon treatment with the oxysterol 20a-
hydroxycholesterol. However, in this situation, Ptc1 is still in the cilia, indi-
cating that oxysterols act downstream of Ptc and somehow render Smo
insensitive to Ptc1. Further insight into how trafficking into and out of cilia
is regulated will contribute to our understanding of how these structures
act as signaling organelles.
R. Rohatgi et al. (2007). Science 317, 372–376.
Hedgehog Finds a New Friend at the Cilium
Vierkotten et al. (2007) found a component of the Shh signaling pathway at the cilium during their characterization
of mice deficient for the Ftm gene. Mice lacking Ftm show abnormal establishment of left-right asymmetry during
development, and they die at birth; other abnormal characteristics include small eyes, abnormal craniofacial struc-
tures, and polydactyly in their fore and hind limbs. Many of these features are observed in mice that have impaired
Shh signaling. Indeed, Vierkotten et al. observed a reduction in Shh signaling in the limb buds of Ftm-deficient em-
bryos. Patterning of the neural tube—which is dependent on Shh signaling—was also perturbed in the absence of
Ftm. Decreased Shh signaling leads to an increase in the Gli3 transcriptional repressor. The neural tube defects
associated with reduced Shh signaling are partially rescued in mice lacking both Shh and Gli3. To establish a role
for Ftm in Shh signaling, Vierkotten et al. generated mice lacking Ftm and Gli3. This resulted in partial rescue of neural
tube mispatterning and indicated that Ftm acts upstream of Gli3. Mice carrying mutations in Ftm showed an increase
in Gli3 transcripts that could account for the effect of mutant Ftm on Shh signaling. The authors also observed that
Ftm mutants exhibited reduced numbers of primary cilia. Examination of the subcellular localization of Ftm revealed
that it is present at the basal body of cilia. Moreover, Ftm is related to a ciliary protein RPGRIP1. Vierkotten et al. then
examined ciliary Hh signaling in cultured fibroblasts from Ftm-deficient and wild-type mice and found that Hh
signaling was impaired in Ftm mutant but not wild-type cells. The Ftm protein (also called RPGRIP1L) is highly
conserved and may play a role in Hh signaling at the cilium in several organisms. The next step will be to decipher
how Ftm contributes to Hh signaling in cilia.
J. Vierkotten et al. (2007). Development 134, 2569–2577. Published online June 6, 2007. 10.1242/dev.003715.
In cells lacking Ptc1 (bottom panel), Smo
(green) is markedly concentrated at pri-
mary cilia (red). Control cells (top panel)
containing Ptc1 do not have Smo at their
cilia. Nuclei are stained blue. Image
courtesy of L. Milenkovic.Cell 130, August 10, 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 391
Getting a Grip on Cilia Dysfunction
RPGRIP1L is also highlighted in a pair of new studies of two syndromes—Joubert syndrome and Meckel syndrome—
that share symptoms (defects in the brain, kidney, and eye) with diseases involving primary cilia dysfunction. To iden-
tify new genes associated with these two diseases, Delous et al. (2007) performed genome-wide linkage scans in
seven Meckel syndrome and six Joubert syndromeconsanguineous families. This led them to a 1.6 Mb region on chro-
mosome 16q. Of the four genes in this region, the KIAA1005 gene product had been shown to interact with nephro-
cystin-4, a ciliary protein defective in the kidney disease nephronophthisis. Closer examination ofKIAA1005 identified
nine distinct mutations (frameshift, nonsense, or missense mutations) in this gene in five families with Joubert syn-
drome and two fetuses with Meckel syndrome. This gene was namedRPGRIP1L due to its homology with RPGRIP1,
which encodes a ciliary protein. The phenotype of the Meckel syndrome fetuses, which had mutations in RPGRIP1L,
was similar to that of mouse embryos deficient in Ftm, the mouse homolog ofRPGRIP1L (see previous summary). The
authors determined that Rpgrip1l knockout mice had the same malformations seen in Meckel syndrome fetuses.
During early human development RPGRIP1L is expressed in multiple organs including brain, forelimbs, and kidneys.
Delous et al. (2007) now show that Rpgrip1l is localized to the basal body in a kidney cell line and that expression of
a mutant version of this protein resulted in its decreased interaction with nephrocystin-4. Thus disruption of this inter-
action may contribute to Joubert syndrome and implicates ciliary dysfunction in the etiology of this disease.
Taking a different tack, Arts et al. (2007) also implicate RPGRIP1L in Joubert
syndrome. By searching expressed sequence tag databases for homologs of
theciliaryprotein RPGRIP1, Arts etal. discoveredRPGRIP1L and its interaction
with nephrocystin-4, a protein associated with nephronophthisis and Senior-
Løkensyndrome (characterizedbynephronophthisisand retinaldegeneration).
They show that RPGRIP1L is localized to the basal body and cilia in the retina,
kidney, and brain. In order to identify mutations in this gene linked to disease,
the authors genotyped affected and unaffected individuals with Joubert syn-
drome. They identified four loss-of-function mutations in three families with this
syndrome and showed that Joubert syndrome-associated mutations in
RPGRIP1L as well as Senior-Løken syndrome-associated mutations in neph-
rocystin-4 disrupt the interaction between these two proteins. Together this
pair of studies demonstrates that Joubert syndrome belongs to the increasing
number of diseases associated with defects in primary cilia.
M. Delous et al. (2007). Nat. Genet. 39, 875–881. Published online June 10, 2007. 10.1038/ng2039.
H.H. Arts et al. (2007). Nat. Genet. 39, 882–888. Published online June 10, 2007. 10.1038/ng2069.
Ending on the + Side
End-binding protein 1 (EB1)—a small microtubule-binding protein that regu-
lates microtubule dynamics at their growing (+) ends—is known to localize
close to the basal body and at the tip of the paired flagella of the green
alga Chlamydomonas. Looking in mammalian cell lines, Schrøder et al.
(2007) set out to examine the function of EB1 in primary cilia. First, they
depleted EB1 using small interfering RNAs from mouse fibroblasts. Immuno-
fluorescence then revealed that formation of primary cilia was markedly
reduced in cells that lack EB1;63% of EB1-depleted cells lacked cilia com-
pletely. Expression of a dominant-negative construct of EB1 (the C-terminal
region of EB1) also impaired cilia formation. The C-terminal region of EB1
interacts with several proteins. The authors determined that interaction with
the protein p150Glued—which also binds to the + ends of microtubules—
was required for EB1 to promote formation of primary cilia. In the presence
of the dominant-negative EB1 construct, localization of p150Glued was ab-
normal: it was present in large cytoplasmic foci instead of at the centrosome.
As EB1 has other effects on microtubule dynamics, the authors examined
EB1’s association with the centriole (which gives rise to the basal body of
the cilium) in cilia formation. This can be accomplished by expressing a dom-
inant-negative version of the CAP350 protein, which prevents EB1 associa-
tion with the centriole but not with microtubule ends. Expression of this dom-
inant-negative CAP350 impaired ciliogenesis indicating that EB1 is required for cilia formation. Exactly how EB1 and
its interacting partner p150Glued promote cilia formation remains to be determined.
J.M. Schrøder et al. (2007). Curr. Biol. 17, 1134–1139.
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RPGRIP1L (green) localizes to the base
of the cilium in retinal pigment epithelial
cells. Cilia, red; nuclei, blue. Image cour-
tesy of R. Roepman.
EB1 depletion inhibits primary cilia for-
mation in fibroblasts (right). The primary
cilium (arrow) is visible in control cells
(left). EB1, green; Nuclei, blue; cen-
trioles, asterisks. Image courtesy of
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